The effect of endogenous preproneuropeptide Y leucine 7 to proline 7 polymorphism on growth and apoptosis in primary cultured HUVECs.
Neuropeptide Y (NPY) is a universally expressed neuropeptide involved in the regulation of several physiological functions. The rather common leucine7 to proline7 (L7P) polymorphism in the signal peptide of preproNPY is a functional substitution, which changes the processing and release of NPY in cells. The mutation is associated with altered lipid levels and accelerated atherosclerosis in humans. Based on previous studies, we investigated the effect of the Pro7 allele in endothelial cells, which are known to play a role in the development of atherosclerosis. Cell proliferation and apoptosis were studied in primary cultured, genotyped human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs). Our results indicate that cells with the [p.L7]+[p.P7] genotype seem to have a tendency to be more sensitive to the growth stimulating effect of NPY and less sensitive to the effect of vascular endothelial growth factor compared to cells with the [p.L7]+[p.L7] genotype. Additionally, cells with the [p.L7]+[p.P7] genotype seem to be more sensitive to apoptosis than [p.L7]+[p.L7] cells. We speculate that the L7P substitution in preproNPY might cause a state of cellular pre-senescence, leading to endothelial dysfunction. This might be one reason for the associations of the L7P polymorphism with atherosclerosis and type II diabetes found in clinical studies.